Forestry Consultation Survey

This survey is to be completed by landowners receiving Forestry Consultation Services from a Forester.

1. Landowner’s Name: _________________________________________________
2. Date of Forestry Consultation: ________________________________
3. Name of Forester Providing Service: ______________________________________________
4. Was this Forestry Consultation completed on-site, on your land?  □ Yes  □ No
5. Location of Site Visit:  County____________________
   Township: _________________________  Section: __________________
6. Was the forestry consultation a part of a Forest Stewardship Plan?  □ Yes  □ No
7. Did the forester answer your questions?  □ Yes  □ No
8. What is your primary interest in managing your woodlot?
   □ Wildlife  □ Recreation /Aesthetics  □ Controlling Invasive Trees/Shrubs
   □ Timber Harvest  □ Tree Planting  □ Endangered Species
   □ Erosion Control  □ Water Quality  □ Timber Stand Improvement
   □ Other ________________________________
9. How would you rate the value of your forestry consultation service provided?
   Friendly  □  Very Good  □  Neutral  □  Poor  □  Unacceptable  □
   Knowledgeable  □  □  □  □  □
   Professional  □  □  □  □  □
   Understood your goals  □  □  □  □  □
   Overall service  □  □  □  □  □
10. Please provide any comments from your forestry consultation service:
    ___________________________________________________________________
    ___________________________________________________________________
11. Are you interested in implementing forestry practices, such as tree thinning or controlling invasive trees/shrubs such as buckthorn?  □ Yes  □ No

Contact Information - Phone: (_____ ) ____________________  E-mail: _________________________________

12. Would you be interested in a forestry informational workshop?  □ Yes  □ No

13. If so, what topics for a workshop would be of interest to you?

Topics: _________________________________________________________________